
Advertising Rates.
We desire Ik to bo distinctly understood

hat no advertisements will bo Inserted In

tho columns of TiibOahbos AdvooatkUj

may bo received from unknown parties or

Arms unless accompanied by tho Cash.

The following aro our only terms t

OHK SQUARK (10 LINKS),

One year, cacli Insertion. Jj
cu.Blx months, each Insertion

Three months, oach Insertion ow.

Loss than throo months, first Insertion
$1 j each subsequent Insertion cu.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MOimilMER, Publisher.

A. !- - Siossei'j
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

stoves, mm m bis,
tan and Meet-Iro- n Ware and General

F.

House FnrnisMng Goods.

ROOFIKO nnil SI'OUTINO done at
short notice and nt Lowest Cash Trices.

I am the authorized nset for Ilia Bate of tho
lollowlni FIIIST-CLAS- HIOVES-TU- 15

SILVER & GOLD AIBDAL COOK,

THE LI0HTHOU8H COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER KASOE,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
ThoNEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Selling tbeni VEHV CHEAP tor Casta.

lwerr kind of RTOVEO IIATES and FIRE
BRICKS kept constantly ou hand.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A lew doors above Bank Bt.. LEHIOHTON.

Patronage solIcltcd-Sattstac- tlon giiarnntord.
Oct.6-y- l A. II. MOSSl-.ll- .

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Leliiglitoii, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In tho most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Bcimirlns Promptly Attended to.

TKEXLEU & KREIDLEK,
April 23, 1879 yl Proprietors.

QAUIION ADVOCATE

JOB PRIXTIXG OFFICE,

LEUIOHTON. PA.

Every description of rnullne, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
at

CARDS.

llll.r, HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES,
POSTERS,

HAND DILLS,

DODO EHS, .

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

TINVELOITS,

PAMPHLETS,

J1Y.LAWS, C tC

Done la tlio best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are prepared to do work at as cheap rates
aa any outre in 1110 muiu ui uvui.
nlinua cu.tomers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

tyOrders by email rccive prompt attention

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(riauo, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LE1IIG1ITON, VA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
His pupils speak hlulily of bis ability as a

leacuer. rtiieinw wiiwhih,.
He is well qualified fur Ills calling Cufa

tnnnui THtnnlrh.
He Is a worthy dlsclplo of llnydn, Momrt,

itiivi.n. We have had tho nleasurcof list
ening to his rendition ot the Uld Mailers and
werecnarmeu wun uis luucuuuu

JalUolon Kewt.
Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and. also, MASON Jt HAMLIN and NEW

For particulars, terms, tie.. Address,
juim f . iinuiiiiuti.

Aug. , 18J9.-I- y. Lchlghton, Pa

Homo Made llicad!jpr!mo
WHY 00 HUNORY1 MThen you esu Uuy t

pouuuavi rir.i nans uicaa

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS !

J, W. O'NEAL, tho popular Ilread and Cake
HaKcr.uf LelUfthtoti in omertoiueet the uanla
ftl tne linifva. naa iieniiro-- on i( ma ceie
prated uouo Maao uuuiu 10

Five Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash
Sugar, Ilalstn. Coco mat Scotch, Drop. Cream

ami other CAhi;, uuiy
Ten Cent per Dozen,

Look. Out for Hid XVugout
At MAUOII CHUNK, on Tuewlay, Thursday

and saiuiday Aluiiuiiaa.
LEIIKIIIION .ul Els al'ORT.every After-

noon except a'rlday.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Patronaan ollcltM J, w. O'NEAL.
ol'OUEi opposite First National Dank,

aprlleyl LuhlRhton Pa.

TOfrfOOA YiiATt, orttoj20a
1500 day m your own luoamy, o

risk. Women da as wrll u mnn.
Aluv uiflno more Hun the

mount iiuted unove. No one o n fail to mako
taoncy last. Any one can di tho work. You
an make (rom W cent to $i an hour tiy devoi-Djcto-

f OTeuinpiaod nuato tlatetu the tnml.
Hst. ii rotta uo m in t 10 iry iuo uusium.
Noihioc like it lor money maklu evr r ollered
b(ore. Uaiae4pte&&aut and vtrictly honor
ablft. Reader, it you wuuitnkuow nil about
iho txwi piylng basuiww lelore thu pobiio seud
tic your ddrctvui and wo ou (ml par-Ile-

arc ni private leriua tree aaiup ca worth
feajaoiree: you ran men niaan up your niina
lor MUraeJf. Adlrea QCOISOU nflSHuN

CO,, rorllandiMama. Jnnor -- lr"

V

H. V. MoRxniMEn, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

VOL. VIII., No 15. LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1880. . If not paid in advance, $1.25.

'' wmmmmmaamatmma , , .

CARDS,
Hunt nml Shoe Vlnkers

Cilntonnretney,fn Levant building, Bank street.
AllordcrtpTomi'tty MU& viorkvxirranltd.

Attorneys.
I LONOBTEKT. S. It QlLUAM

k GILHAM,

ATTOHNEYS AT LAW,

Omen : Lovnn's Hulldlng, Bank Street,

LEHIOHTON, I A.

Collections and all Legal business entrust-t- o

them will rccclvo ,irompt attention.
feb. 21, 1890.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlce: Corner Susquehanna and Race streets

JIAUCn CHUNK, PA,

JOHN 1). BEKTOIiETTE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Offico i ltoom 2, Ground Floor Mansion House

MAUdl CHUNK, PA.
Mnv bo consulted In Ocrm.in. mavss.ly

rjy M. KAl'SIIKK,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bank Street, LcnionTON, Pa.
Real Estate and Collection Acenev, VfUlnuyand
8ellIUal)-latate- (Jonveyanclni; .le.itly done Col
actions promptly undo. Settling IlRtatea of De

tdenta a specialty. May be consulted In Kntlsh
ndUerinnu. Nov. 22.

AS. II. STUUTIII'.IIS,
ATTORN 3Y AT LAW,

.Kir6 face: 2d floor of Hhond'a Hall,

Mauoli Cliuiik, Pa.
All business eufrusted to blm will bo promptly

attended to.
May 27, ly.

j. aw; m i an,
ATTORN UY AT law,

OFFICE No, 3,Scccnd Floor, OAK HALL,

MAUCiI CHUNK, PuNNA.

be ronsnlted In German. JanD,

Justices and Insurance.

JL CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Compmles are Represented:

LEI1AN )N MU I'UALFinU,
UUAIIIM1 MUTUAL 11KIS,

WYOMINGpottsvillh vine,
I.IJll 1(111 1'IllK. nnd thoTRAV

ELElls ACCIDUNT INSURANCE,
Also Pennsvlvanli nnd Mutn-i- l Horse Thief
etecllvo and Iiuuramo Company.
Marcnai.isn iiios. kumerer.

--

gEIlSAltl) PIULMFS,

Oodmtv Bdildiko, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
as-- POLTOIES In SAFE Companies only.
Reasonable Hales. Aug. 23-- yl

LMN STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire anil Life Insurance Apt
MAUOII CHUNK, PA.

transacted In English and
German. Aug. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists,

Slatington Dental Office,
ESTAULISHKD 1870.

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips & (Ms.
Dlt. L. CAJirilKLL.

Fir-tis-o Teeth a Spkcialtt. loct,

D It. W. A. COKTUIOIIT,

SUIIOKOX DEXTIST,

Tenders his pnifossional pervices to tlio pco.
He or jiaucii uiiiiiik, icnisuioii, iicisqvon
'aekerton ami vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tho Ilroadwny House,

KHOADWAY, JIAUCII CHUNK, la,

Fresh L:iu;liins Gas always on liaml. All
3vork guarantcoil s.ilisfaotury. nug2-y- l

W. KKHl.lt, 11. I).,

I!AST TENN, Carbon Countv, Pa.
1 Residence, A rom 7 a. m. to 10 a. m.,

11W U Ala. nnd I'iuoou to 10 p. m.
1 Parryvillo irom iu a.m. 10 vi noon

Mav be (oiiau'tcd In the German Lancu&go.
P. O. Addiess-Lchlsbt- on. Nor. 33, y1

A. UlSlllIAMUIl, M.U.,

nivsiciAN and scnmiON
8peelala(tenllon paid to Chronic Diseases.
Ontee: South llatt comerlronand 2nd ata.,Le

hljhton.l'a, Aprils, 1875.

jsq-
- n. niniKii, ji. i).

U. S lxamliiliig Surgeon,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN and SUllGEoN.

of.fice; Hank Street, llnnEU's Clock, Lehich.
ton, Pa.

Maybe consulted In tho German Language,
Nov. 31.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!

TVEiv Jll8t pnlillhod.aiiew wtitlon of Da.
CULVEUWtLL'ri CtLF.llllATKIt KfidAY on
theiuaiejil curt (without medicmelu!
BrEitHAToauuoEA r fcJoimnal WeaW.

nota, Inrolumuiv Mnnnal tnitsoa. lmOTE.CV,
Mrnt.tlanil 1'lirt.irnl lncjtrucltv Initiedlmetita
to Manluvo. eto. t n'Hit, cuxauiifnox, Ilntcr-stan- d

1118 induced by aelMuuulgcuct or sex-
ual txtravaaiiirn Xc,

rnoccteur 'ttd author, in thW admirable Ka.
sjy, c.einy Ui'muuBtratoa. from a thirtvj'eura
iiucwful practice, tbat the atarnitui; conue
quencet of acif bbuu may bo radically carj
without the dair eroua lira ot internal medi
cine or the apvhcatlon of the knife! pointing
out a mocaof tureat once simple, tertmu, ano
eflectual, by mean of which every sufferer, no
matter Mint hi a con tli lion may be may cure
hluuetf chcauiv privaicvt and uahicallt.t' lhln Letturo should beln ibo handtof
every youth and every man lu the land.

H nt under teal, in a idatu envelope, to any
addrew. , ou receipt of blx ocnta or
tHO IHlHtafTH elAUlIlK

Addrea the publlahers.
The Cul verwell Slcillcat Co.,

41 ANIf Bt., NUWYOHK
Toat omcj Vox. 4MC aiT.U-- y).

,"B?AW133!rjrS.
F. A. I.F.llMANN, Solloltoror American

and Forelira Patents. Washlnirton, D.U. All
nuhiness I'ateuis, wneiberbe.

uuinur ma t uuiir. piuumhijt
attended U. Nocharnemadeunlen a patent
lstemd, Seed for circular, eell-t- f

Railroad Guide.
plIlbA. & UEADINC) IlAlLItOAO

Arrangement of IVisengcr Trains.

FEBRUARY 4TII. I8T0.
Trains leave ALLBM'OWN aafollowai

(VIA PKKKIOMES RAIU10AD).
ForPhlladclphla.at "1:31, 0.43, ll.io, a.m.. and

"3.(13 p. ru,
SUNDAYS,

For Philadelphia at 1.30 a. m..tUJ o. m.
(VIA r.ASl- BKANCI1.)

For Rending, o.oo, I'.ota m 12.10, 4.30 and 0.M
n. m.

ForIIatrlSDitrg.l!S!i,9.0Sa. m 12.10,4.30 ad.M
ii. in.

For Lancaster and Columbia, S SO, 9.05 a,m. and
4.30 p. in,

KTfNTlA VR.
For Reading, Ilarrlsburg, and way points, 9.03

y. in.
(Via llETlHUIItM.)

For Philadelphia from L. V. Depot 4.4S. e.tl,
8.12 a. m ,I2."3 5.43, p. m. Hunuay 4.t0 p. hi.
Fur Philadelphia lioni L. dts. Depot a48a,

ni.. 1214. 3.2.1 54Ci. m.
xrains run Al,l,l!iAluwri ionvoasioiiowe;

l via iM'.nitimiF.Y itAll.nnAn.1
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a.m., l.ou, 1.30 .mil S.30

1). m.
MTINDAYH.

Loavo Philadelphia, SAM a. m. and 3.15 p. ni.and
i 13 p. ni.

(VIA II4RT nnANClt.1
I.eavo Reading lo.w a. ui.,2.oo. 3.S5, rndo.15

p.m.
Itarilaburg, 5.15, 8.C3 and 9.S3. a.m., 1.43

ami 4.uo i. m.
I.c.avo Laucaster, 8.03 a, m., 1.00 and 3.50 p. m.
ucavecoiumuia 7..vi a. ni . i.ua nuu a.w p. in.

SUNDAYS.
r.cavoReadlnir, 7.:o a.m.
Leave Harrlslinrii, 5.2 a.m.

(VIA llETIlLMIElt.)
Leave 1'lilladelonla 7 00. 8 IB. 9.43. 2.20. 5.15

8.n0)i. m, Sunday 9 3) n m , 8.00 p.m.
Train maiked thus I) run to and from depot

9th and ureon streota, Phlladolphla other
trnlnstoad trom Droadatreet depot. Tinlns

viu run in nun iruui jjuims oi,.
Depot, except thoso marked l).

Tno 0.43 ii, in and s.55 p. ni. trains from Allen
town, nnd the7.4 a.m. nnd 5.3 p.m. trains
from Philadelphia, bavo through cars to aud
liom Philadelphia.

J. K. WOOTTEN.
Oeuei-ii- l Manager.

0 a It A NCOCK. Oeu't Pom. & TIcM Maent.
nov. 13

rpiIE SLATIXGTOS

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATIXGTON".

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Penlnin all lcimli nnd nlzes of I'Iiip, Hrmlock
Oak mid Hard Wood Lumber, ami is now pi o
pared to execute any a wouut of orders for

DresseD LumlbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, lllinds, Slmtlciv,
Monldlnsrs, Cabinet Vnre, &c,

With x'roaiptnoss.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Mnchlnerr n nil now and of tlio beat and

must fmnrovpil kind 8. I eumlov none but tlio
best noikmen, uo woll ttoasoueil nnd poo-- ma
tcrl.it, nnd nmtnoicroroublotopuatnntcfl entlrn
nntiffactloti to all vrho mav lavor mo with a call.

Ontcra nv mail inomplly attended to. Mv
clmrjrea aro moflfrato; terms cueti, or Intel est
charged alter thirty days.

GIVU MU A CALL.

17 Thoo cnoratred In llmldfnc will flndltt
their advantage tn liive Mdluff, Floor Hoards
Dootn, a3llC8, bhutlcrs, &0.( Vt' lundoatthl
Fortoiv.

"WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tlio Universal Verdict of nil who Examine
the isew, rcin baring btock or

Cloths. Cassimeres. Vesliiigs & Snitiiigs.

For MEN'S, HOY'S and YOUTH'S WEAR,
JUKI rCCOIVO.I m (Ito iUCliUllAll 1 liVlA.UK.
1NO bTOllE uF

II. II. PETE US, Agent,
POST OFFICE I1U1LDINO,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LLHIOHTON.

Every Department Is lull and complcto with
the Latest Novelties.

" Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tlio motto
nusSUf II. II. PETKIW, Agt

E. F. LUCKENBAC1I,

Tiro Doors lit low tlio "jlroadnay House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Wall 1DSB1B1':
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASn PRICES,

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STIlKKT.LKlIiailTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,
ELEGANT OAIUUAGES,

And positively LOWER PRICKS than any
uiuer i.ivury iu iuo iuuuiy.

Largo and bandaomo Carriages for Faneral
purpoaea anu 3vcuuiuaB. uaviu .iiur,ibi
Nov. K IS73

MEAT MARKET
Hank Blreet, Lelilglitan,

OIIAULES KIPP, .

Charles KIpp desires to mil attention or bis
friends and rustomers to the fact that he has
opened A MEAT MARKET opposite the
publlo bquare, iianK sireei, ieuitU(on,
where may be found at all times

The Best Fresh Meats
In season, Deer, LMnb, Veal, Sausage. II

&c. Terms AS OIIEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST. Patronage sollolte.1

Aub. OHAS. KIPP,
r.fallVtni1 Til niW. rtlu-ha-

PILES pea ef 1UOOD or mneus nnd
ail OiwaBOi oi iuo iir.ni m

nmeuir ana nerieeiiy cuiea ur aiinpifi anu
eootbioi REMEDY, tor mformauon addiesa

J'U J. A UK lid: CO. ti Asu W ,N. V,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to tho public that lie lias

purcuascu irom iuita. a j. i'riit,iue
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

In Lcuckel'8 Block,

Bank St., Lchighton, Pa,,
Having refitted nnd refilled the entire stock

he can offer

DRUGS AUD CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Ilorso nnd Cattlo powders.Patent Medi
clncs, Drushes, Soaps, Oombs, Perlumcrles,
SjHUineJ, Uhamois Skins. Wines nnd
Liquors for Medlenl Purposes. Oils,
Lamps ami Fixtures. l)ycsiuffs,Oholce
Clirnrs, Pipes anil Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nurslnir Ilottlcs,

Violin Strings, and a lull lino of
Wall Paper and llordersatthe

Lowest Prices,
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

Erompt nttentlon given toevcry branch of tho

A contlnnanee of tho patronngo heictolore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully "
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

scpt.13, 1870.-l- y. Dn. O. T. HORN.

The Sew Food Medicine
Truly a Wonder.

The QnlchnaCoca Co, prepare ftom tho c
pence of the Sacred peiuvian Pluut (Coca
I,kaf) tlio mi at uiteful Norvo Tonic and Ulo
Hu,ainer known to man, They have named It
COCA UITTfekH, but hnpo tho name will imt
causi- Utobo clanapd wtlh tho "Bit
tei9,Mwh'ch hvo done so much harm physi-
cal ami nmtni.
COCA UIlTKUHhaa tho power or puslalnlnp

life nnd utrenutli f rdaya without food.
Kxpoaurti to ctmnis, loaff fatigue and mnlor

Inus pnioiilnc cannot harm tnoo who use CO
C. 11ITTKU3.

ThlHlanmaiTClotts 11 fo liu.porant, entirely
wlihout reaction IK lirers but not lmbnatos.

Tor ihocuioof
Ik'ndaclio Wenilncsa, Grmt Do

bdity Lack of Kneijrj nnd lower, LtverConi.
pblutB. Chlllsand all Fever, COCA BI'lTEUS
btnndrt uniivaied and n.nite

Irom tne official report of Lieut- - llermlon. V.

S.Js',1 "Iho reiuvtau natives who uaoCoca,
peitoim prodicle otlabni without f.uipue. A
power lul tonic fr tho nervous but not
inluriom to trio healrn."

Tho won dm Tut viitues of this now l
cinocaD only be fiinnctd at here, (letncltcu-larnn-

ltifoiin otirpolf inily. No remedy ever
itcoived meh endoraemont.

COCA lirrriilts concentrated ppeenco of
saciol Vornvlfln Coca-so- ld by all leading
dru "flats Af'ure1!!.

QUICIIUA COCA CO , New York.
SMITH, Kl.LNi: & CO., Agents. I'hila

Do. rr I3w

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
SUCCESSORS TO

HO JUG & IIOFFOItD,

CaiThigc Baildcrs,
Bank Street, Lchighton,

Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
- description 01

OAIlRIAOrS,
DUUUIES,

SLEIOHS,
SPRING WAOONS,

Romig's Pat.Platform AVagon,
&c, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

moeircasouauio prices.

A3 All Work iruar.mtccd. and natronaKO
Is respectfully solicited.

WEISS c KERSOHNER.
July it, 1673-- jl

DANIEL WIEAWD,

Carriagcs,Wagons,Sleighs,&c
COKNEIl or

BANK AND IlttfN STItKETS,
LEHKIHTON. Penna.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and the
puuuc, mat nu is preparcu 10 liuuu an

(if
OAltlllAOES,

SPUING WAOONS.
.SLEIOHS. &c.

In the Latest nnd Most Approved Miles, nt
Prices tully as Ion as tho same can he obtain-
ed elsewhere, (runrantcelnjr the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial 3Torkmanshlp.

aiivuiiou given 10

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the verv Lowest Prfers.

PatromiKO respectfully solicited and perfect
eaiiMiii-iiui-i Ki'uiauivvu.

Deo 0, 167'J jl DAN. WIEAND.

DU. J. 0. 13. 8IEOEUT A SONS'
WORLD RKSOH'XED

Angostura Bitters.
An article of over -

Finy Ycm siuniUnpr.
This iiost invlKoratlnr tonjo la Justly ed

for ita exquisito lUvor and extraoidlury MKDlciN'ALvlituej.
tit Impioven tho uppetito and core$ dyspep-
sia, diari hcoi.and fe er and aaue.

q cm ktall or mm d drnk it perfect wlthont
It, because It pievmu the bad ttteets cfatcholle
liquori.

Copies t.f certificates of of the moat r ml
nent phricIaiiHand clifmtsta of the world,

H whnl somcucsa and pJiity. are
ptuced In each uox

Hiddty theprmcpal greers. nrncclst and
liquor dftalera 3 W. IlAlSt.OX, Hole A omit
InrtaeU. S.,fil Broadway, New York. V, O,
UoxdlO. J0II.31-W- 13

--

jrjAUJIEItS OF CAHDOX COUNTV,

TaliG Notice.
The undersitned. roaldlnp In MAHONINO

TownHhiii. Carbon I'mintv. haa been appoliitid
AOKNT for tho KUVsrONIl FEHTILIZiat
AND ALUM MAt UKACl'URIMI CO ill" V.
Liconeod by the btute ot peuuav.vauta. This

FERTILIZER
eontalna arcordtixto Cheoiioal Anslrtla. 11.C0
Prutoxido nt Iron, 12.43 tiulphnila And, :11
Piiiwb 0.(3 Koda anil 3.(U lluuuo Acid

Tina - a cieat Fei mixor lor Irani and Oraas.
and eepcctally lor Fruit Viuea and
Fbiwera aa It ileatiuy- - tlio llorrr una etm-- Iu.
aecta o Injurloua to Veuu.ylvauui Orcoaidi.

call aiidiclvo me youroiders. ace levomuien.
dationaof uromlucut farmers, aud mako your
telves happy.

i:oRGr. nr.noi:it.
Jan.Sl iai Mahoning Township.

procured for soldiers disable! In V. S. service
Iron, nnv fti.uae. ulao lur llelra of decased
soldiers. All pensions date back to day of
uiaeuarice. ani iu uiioui 1110 uw,u ui ntu
soldier. Pensions Increased. Address with
tnlH

STO DO.4 UT & CO.,
. v c. Tr r u, u., ' wasnjugion,

' i'tn, lo-l- m

RAiama the jiauv.
They ealhcr In solemn council

The chiefs tn the household band ;
They sit !a tho darkened chamber,

A conclayo proud and grand
They peer In the curtained cradle,

And each with ono voice exclaim,
As they point to tho new found treasure,

"The baby must have namol"
They bring forth the numcs by dozens,

with many nn anxious loolcj
Tlicy scan all the tales nnd novels,

They search through the good Old Book J

Till tho happy.voiccd mother
Now urging her prior claims

Crie3 out in tlio fondest accents,
" Oh, give him a pretty name I"

" Iis grandpa was Ebcnczer,
Long buried and gone, dear soul,"

Says tlio trembling voice of grandma,
As tho quiet teardrops roll

"Oh I call him Eugeno Augustus,"
Cries tho youngest of oil tho throne
Plain John," says tho happy father,
' Is nu honest name and strong."

And thus Is the embryo-statesma-

Perhaps, or the soldier bold,
Respecting his future tillo

Left utterly out in tlio cold I

And yet it can matter but littlo
To him who is Iiccdlcs3 of fame

For no namo will honor the mortal,
If tho mortal.disiionors tho name I

ORIOLE.

A woman's voice rang out,clcar,nnd full,
nnd sweet, abovo tho din and noiso of the
busy streets, In tho merry, mlrlli-lovin- g

Paris of America tho fair city of New Or

leans.
Only a street-singe- r, carolling wildly a

selection from nn opera, a popular air, which
sho sang In her oivn native Italian.

Two ynung men, strolling leisurely along
tho fashionable bouloi-ard- , paused involun
tarily.

Both were tall and slender, with that in
definable nlr of good breeding nnd a suavity
which marks the man of society; but ono

ns a blonde, nnd handsomo, with a frank,
careless face, ivhilo his companion boro the
jetty looks, dark eyes, and olivo 6ltin, 3vbich

betokened southern birtii.
He removed tho cigarctto from his mouth,

and glanced around in surprise.
'I say, Carl," ho cried, 3vith unusual ani

mation, "that is a rcmarkablo voico for a
street singer. Let's interview hor.

Carl laughed,
"Ccla depend," ho answered, lazily. "If

she's ugly, it will bo a waste of time; but '

IIo paused in tho midst of his merry
speech ivith a start of surprise.

They had approached the singer now, nnd
flood before her. No wonder that tho young
man was astonished.

She 3vas ft girl of lierliaps twelve years of
age, 3vith a faco of rare, most exquisite beau-
ty. Tlio clear, Eatlny complexion of tho
tropics, perfect features, glorious eyes, and
clouds of raven hair, falling in picturesque
disorder over the worn dress of faded crim-
son, lly her side stood au old woman, yel
low, wrinkled, hideous.

Ono hand held a thin shawcl about her
shouldcrs,and tho othcrhrivelled and grasp
ing, was extended to recei-- e the few coins
that were occasionally dropped therein, wlnlo
over nll.tlie girl's voico peoled,3vitli a proud,
mournful glory, nil its own.

Carl Stiirlcvant turned to his friend, with
a loiv whistle of surprise.

"Wonderful, isn't she, Severance?"
Tho dork eyes of Guy Hashed,

then a cold, sneering expression darkened
his haughty fare. IIo came ol a race whoso
boast was blood nnd lincagc,and whoso foun
dations 3vero prido and avarice. It s im-

HissiMo for him to admire a woman who
was only a street singer.

"Well gotten up," ho drawled, cuttingly.
"But she sings badly. Made several false
notes in that la3t bar."

"That is not truol" cried tho girl, in per
fect English, and turning nn angry gianco
ujion the tw-- men. "You nro no judge of
music, or you would not say that. Tho song
was taught me by tho great Leonelli, the
i'iocsfi-- of whom all Italy is so proud. He
knows, and I would believe him against the
ivorid."

"Whowl" cried Carl, in unfeigned nslon

ishineut, "you learn of Lcouclli, you,a street
singer 1"

"Yes, sir I" answered tlio girl proudly.
"When I was younger, he was my master,
Wo wero not poor, then ; and ho wished me
educated fur the music stage. IIo never
dreamed that I would make my first appear-nne-

'hero I"

There was bitterness iu tlio clear voice ;

her eyes Hashed angrily ; sho turned to move
aivay.

"Stay, littlo girl I" cried Carl eagerly. "I
would know more of your history. I am
German, and we Germans lovo music. Your
wonderful voice should be cultivated. Vi'lia
Is your name, little ono?"

"Bianca. But since I have lived in New
Orleans the peoplo who know me call me
Oriole. They say it Is tho namo of a bird !'

"You are rightly named," euid Carl, ad
miringly. "Will you tell mo ivhero you
live?"

"No I"
"You will not? Why?"
"It does not concern you I"
"You ere wrong; it docs. I would be of

service to you. Who is your companion?"
indicating tho old woman, as ho spoke.

'Sho teas my nurse sho ii my only
friend 1"

There was a proud sadness in the soft voice.

"Good morning, gentlemen," she added
as sho placed her hand in that of tho old
woman, aud again prepared to niovo on.

"You aro an admirable beggar," said Sev
crance, sneeringly, "and fully understand
your trade."

He took some money out of his pocket ani'
pressed it In the girl's small hand. With a
flash of the proud eyes, and a haughty ges
ture, she tossed it in his face.

"Keep your money, sir I" the exclaimed,
"Were I indeed a beggar, I would starve in
tlio gutter before I would accept alms from
a gentleman who ttoops to Insult a friendless
Kirll"

The man's face paled. He looked a trifle
ashamed of hit rudeness.

"Then take it in payment of your long,"
he said, carelessly.

"Thank you, no I You tell me a false,
hood you say tbat my sinpirjg Is bad, then
with to pay me for it. Keep your money,

you should not ivnsto it on poor music. But
sir, thodoy will conio when you will hear
me sing that song and your opinion will bo

altered."
With the nlr of a trrgedy queen, tho sing

er passed her arm through Hint of her nged

companion, nnd twept proudly away.
For a moment tho two men stood silent

ivith surprise; then Severance burst Into a
merry laugh.

'What a virago I I say, Cart, here's a sub
ject for yuir pencil j tho eccentricities of ge
nius, fully dovelod. A paitry littlo street
beggar refusing money. That must bo a
new dodge."

Carl did not answer; but as tho two
moved omvard, his face was very grave and
thoughtful.

"Sho has a wondorously sweet voico!" ho
said to himself, ''and I believe that her story
was true. If I only know how to find her.'

But he did not know, and so he returned
slowly to his morning's work In his studio.
For lfo was nn artist by profession a real
artist, mind you not ono of those counter
feits, many of which might bo worshipped
without fear of transgressing tlio command
ment, for they nro unlike anything "in
heaven above, or tho earth beneath, or tho

under tho earth."
When had left him, Carl soat- -

hiniself beforo his caste, and leaning an el-

bow upon it, buried ono whilo hand in his
fair wavy hair. For a long tima ho sat
there ; at length, with a weary sigh ho took
up his pencil, nml began to sketch. Tho
picture grow beneath his dexlerous fingers

a 3voman'a head proud, and wondcrously
beautiful. It was tho face of tho littlo sing-

er Oriole.
Alter that, morning, Carl visited

tho spot where ho had first seen tho gir),and
with an Instinctive, dread of Severance, he
went alono. Hour after hour he lingered in
tho vicinity, but Oriole camo no more.

Ono evening, several 3vceks after tho en
counter, as he ivas tvalking slowly down a

retired street, ho saw a slender figuro stand-

ing alone, and with an air of hesitation,
near tho door or a rickety old house. Ho
saw at a gianco that it wn3 the littlo street
singer. Her eyes fell upon his face, nnd
with a 103V cry, sho put out both her hands.

He took them in his; the girl felt that sho

could trust him.
Oh, sir 1" she sobbed, "what shall I do ?

My old nurso is dead, and I I daro not go
nt the streets alone, to singl"

She paused, and a storm of griei and pride
shook her childish form.. Sho 3vas very

roud still, this poor, friendless beggar.
"I live in this house," she continued, af

ter a pause, "but the landlady will turn mo

out, homeless and shelterless, unless I pay
her. I havo no way to get tho money, but
by singing, and how can I sing in tho great
busy streets, all alono?"

It ivas a pathetic appeal ; Carl's eyes ivcro
lull of tears.

"Wait," said ho.
Somehow ho found his way into tho

house, 3vhero ho soon paid the old woman
the sum duo her; then with a few encour-

aging to Oriole, he hastened. to his
own home. Ho went straight to his moth-

er, a noble, ivhoto-soulc- generous woman,
a fit mother for such a son, and told her tho
wholo story.

In an hour Mrs. Sturtevant had driven in
her carriago to tlio tumblo down building,
and had carried Oriolo homo willi her. Sho

found her all that her sou had claimed her
to bo; nnd woman of tho though sho

was, could find no Haw iu her, and no rea-

son to doubt tho story which sho told of her-

self.

Two months later, an outward bound ves
sel bore the young girl back to her native
and, to finish her musical education under

tho great maestro.

Tho Grand Ojiera House in New Orleans
s ablaze of light and color. Fair faces, rich
.Ircsscs, flashing jewels and raro perfumes
a sccno of intoxicating beauty.

Tho house is croivded from pit to gallery,
for it is the first appearance of a young sing
er, ivhoso famo has preceded her from tho
Old World; but ivho was billed in the pro-

gramme aud known simply as Oriole.

In n stage box amid a party of richly
dressed ladies, sat Carl Sturtoyant and Guy
Severance. Fivo years had elapsed since
the last scene of the s'.ory, but they aro still
unchanged. Guy 3vears the same cold look
of weariness on his dark, handsomo face ; if
thcro is any change in him it is not for tho
better. Curl, well, such hearts as his can
never alter. His mother is at his side. They
keep their secret well ; but occasional sly
glances into each other s eyes reveal the un
derstanding bctw-oe- them.

At length the curtain arose and tho opera
began. It was the opera from which Oriole
had sung the air upon that memorable day
in the streets of Now Orleans.

Something, a remark which Carl careless
ly dropped, brought it back to tho memory
of Severapce,

Sho came oil at last ; the audienco greeted
her with a round of applause, and slowly
approaching tho foot lights, she began to

sing. Such a voice, who can describe it?
Aud sho ting tho very Bong which she had
sung on the street that day. Guy knew
then knew with a feeling of astonishment
which no words cau ortray, that the beau
tiful woman was Oriole the street singer.

I cannot describe her triumph that night.
How she made her way, as by storm, right
into the hearts of the kind, generoug New
Orleans people; how she swayed them to

laughter and to tears, hoiv the had every
tiling her own way, and the curtain fell on
the last act iu the midst of tho wildest en
Uiusiasm.

When the whole mystery was explained,
Guy begged to bo presented ; and his request
was granted. From that night his haughty
heart was at the feet of Oriole. At length
the time came when he told her so; laid
beforo her his all his heart, hand and for
tune all the boasted pride of race and
blood, and begged her, humbly, to becomo

his wife.
But Oriolo turned away, as proudly as sho

had dono tbat day on tho street when ho
had humiliated her, and sneered at her. It
was his turn for humiliation now.

"Sir," she answered, in her calm, grave
voice; you honor tne greatly, but I must
decline. No man who would scoff at a
friendless and unprotected woman, at you
did, could ever hold my heart iu hit keep.

iiiKi
With a sneer on bit banntorae features,

Guy left her pretence. He would be re
venged yet."

Outnigbt, a Ertnd reception watglrtn to

Oriole. Tho elite of New Orleans 3vas gath-

ered within tho princely mansion of tho
ivcaltby Mrs. Sturtevant. Oriolo, the cen-

tre of attraction, was conversing with some
of tho most famous nnd influential men of
tho time; groups gathered near her;
nil eyes watched her with admiration, and
moro than one pair beamed with love.

Like Mordecai at ibgatc,Guy Sevcranco
stood near; his eyes basilisk like, never left
her face. He was a worldly, unscrupulous
man ; and for the first timo in his sordid
life, ivas madly In love.

"Bcautlful,lsn't she?" remarked some ono

at his elbow, and turning, Guy, saw a man,
ivhom ho well kneiv for his petty pride-pr- ide

of birth and station which swept
everything else beforo it from his life. A

thought darted Into his heart. IIo answered
boldly !

"Yes; 6holsvcry beautiful; nnd as she
stands now, she reminds mo of tho first
timo I ever 6aw her."

"When ivas that?"
Guy glanced around tho room ; a half

dozen icoplo drew near; his words had
reached Oriole, and she paused in her con-

versation.
Tho wholo room was quiet, as though un

der a spell. Severance mentally gauged the
aristocratic assembly, ere ho answcrod.witli
a very pcrceptiblo sneer i

I first saw her on tho streets of this city
five years ago ; she then was playing (in
earnest) the role of tho 'Bohemian Girl and
earned her bread after that fashion. She
was a common street singer."

An awful allcnco fell upon them oll.With
a white face, but proudly flashing eyes, Ori-

ole turned her queenly head, nnd gazed full

into his face.

"Yes," sho said, calmly, in a clear, bell- -

liko voico that vibrated through tho wide
apartment. "1 remember it, too t J was
but a friendless, orphan child, and you in-

sulted ma."
At that moment Carl Sturtevant made his

way through tho surprised group and paus- -

ng at Oriole's side, took her hand in his.
My friends," ho said, his fair faco gravo

and decided, "should any of you bo incliucd
to waste n thought on tlio cowardly words of
yonder puppy, remember that, in a few days
this lady becomes my ivifo. And, very
proud am I to add that when ivo wero be-

trothed, sho wa3 only a street singer."'
His mother drew near Oriole, and passed

her arm around tho ivaist of tho young girl
Now ns Mrs..Sturtevant was ycry wcalthyj
and a leader of fashion, her deeds, in the
eyes of tho world, were always right, and so
tho entire company hastened to flockaround
Oriole, to congratulate, nndilattcr,and show
ler that her position them s as

sured.

Tho next morning Carl ivaitod upon Mr,
Severance, to demand an explanation of the
intended ''nsult which had fallen so wide of
ita mark. But ho found his rooms empty,
nnd the bird fiown. They neyer met again.

In tho drawing room of tho Sturtevant
mansion hangs a small painting a wildly
beautirul girl, with flashing eyP3 n.nd looks
of scorn. Sometimes Mrs. Carl Sturtevant
pauses beforo it to say, with trembling lips.
which belie her happy faco:

"Only a street singer."
And when her husband, in answer, laugh"

ngly inlcriwses, sho adds, eagerly :

"Yes ; and didn't I do it ivell?"

IIC StT&FJCCTFJJ IiVUltYDOBY,
Somo said ho was naturally suspicious.

This may bo partly true. But others say
that in early life somo unfortunate affairs
had an unhappy cfl'ect on. his moods and
tempers. If a felony was committed in his
iicighborhocd nnd there hung a mystery

tho question of tho perpetrator, our
hero looked wise, and seemed to hint that
ho knew tho man. In Ibis way ho onco
camo to bo suspected of being nn accessory
after tho fact. But ho was wholly inno
cent.

Ono day ho was ivalking down tho street
and saw somo men talking nnd laughing.
Occasionally they looked up the street. By
tho timo ho reached tho group his face was
very red. Ho looked vexed. Ho supposed
their laughter was someway nt his cxiense.
Fortuuately ho paused long enough to find
that llicy were making merry over the say-

ings nnd doings of a political meeting of our
own parly.

Ono lent him a book, which, had been
read with care, and several passages wero
marked with a pencil. Ho supposed the
owner of tho book wished lo hurt his feelings
by calling secial attention to certain clauses,
aud yet it was n fact that the owner did not
know that thcro was a pencil mark on any
page.

In fact, our friend of suspected some evil
intention in Iho kindest acts of his best
frionds. A strange miulstcronco delineated
in the pulpit tho character of a litigious man.
Our friend went homo sllnnt, if not surly,
and complained of personalities in tho pul
pit.

His life ivas full of uneasiness without
cause, except as found in his undue sens!

bility and suspiciousness. Things said in a
general way ho, with a strange icrversity
applied to himself. He trusted fow, if any,
lie had facility of giving a
bad turn to all that was said.

His iufluence was not good. Hischildren
caught his spirit. At school they often con,

sidercd themselves slighted ; feuds were cn,

gendered. It would be slander to say that
any one could not speak to him. But his
suspicions threw him luto fits of jealonsy,
At times his countenance indicated malig
nity. His unhappy thoughts had mado
him shy of his, pastor, stiff toward his fami-

ly physician, and awkward toward all
Even his wife ivas the worse lor his evil
surmising. Ofcourso hois unhappy in
deed, miserable. Tho signs of his conscious
wretchednossjvere infallible. All this was
quite unnecessary. He was his own tor
mentor. If he should read this paper be
would toy, "the author of that piece misun
dcrstood me. Why will not people mind
their own business and let others alono T

He has no enemy who does him so much
disservice or iutlictt on him as much pain
at he brinzt on himself. If his nervous sy-

tern were shattered oue would make many
excuaes for him. But be seems to have line
health and certainly he eats as much as it
good lor htm.

IMlllUO .) .

Hop Bitters, which are advertised in our
columns, are a sure euro fur ague, bilious-u-

and kidney complaints. Those who
use them say they cannot be too highly ru- -
onmmended. 'Hints allliclol should give
them a fair trial, and will beoume thereby

I enthusiastic In the iiraiaa of their curative
qualities. .turHajta Arqu. is-;- ,
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JIIW, OAKKY'S ADVICE,
A woman chooses for her profession tho

head of a household. Lot her not enter on
It lightly. Properly viewed, It Is tho most
elevated of all professions. She has In her
hands tho wclfaro and direction of a few or
many people, but It is u work which cannot
bo neglected. It is her duty to see that her,
homo Is clean, airy, cheerful, happy, nnd ita
various economics attended to.

A mistress should go through her house,

every morning, praise where pralso is duo
nnd quietly find fault with any carelessness
or omission, thinking nothing beneath her
notice, but with gentle authority which ls

ot no question.
Do not live with a fino house over y(ur

head nnd subsist in tho basement. Few
people out ol your family know or care to.
know how you live Let your house, large.
ordinal), bo kept for tho benefit of those who
live In it. Warmth and light nro belter
than fino furniture, and good beds bettor
than fine bedsteads.

Llvo In your drawing rooms; havo books,
work, music, fire, all to make it tho pleas- -

anlest plnco for the members of the family j

a plnco for rest, comfort, conversation, with
nothing too fino to sit upon.

Curtains nre not for ornament, but use.
Drop them, shut out tho cold, nnd havo an
npen fire. It Is tho best of luxuries, an or
nament and a checifiil companion.

Early rising is desirable. I do not mean
getting up before daylight. It is useless tn
begin tlio day by making every member of
tho family uncomfortable.

Tho mother should set an cxamplo of be
ing neat and appropriately dressed. Sho
will sco no ono during the day before whom
sho should desiro lo appear so well, or to bo
so attractive, os beforo tho members of her
own household.

They must havo llnio to do their wash-
ing and keep their clothes in order, or they
cannot bo clean nnd tidy.

Without ivholcsomo Intervals of amuse-
ment, uninterrupted ivork becomes intoler-
able. Thcro aro nnd must bo'diffcrences In
tho modes of enjoyment, but there is a com-

mon ivomanhood.

TtsniWflM luul xitrtulii'iitJiulgo.
I onco heard this anecdote of Judge Par-

sons, the great Massachusetts advocate and
lawyer. It is said that being about tn try a
mercantile case ho ordered a jury tn bo
summoned, nnd among tho names was that
ot Col. Thomas II. Perkins, tho leading
merchant of Boston In that day, nnd n per-
sonal friend of Judge Parsons. When tlio
officer mado his return, lie laid down a fifty
dollar bill beforo the Judge.

"What is lhat?" said rarsnns.
"Col. Perkins says lie is very busy indeed,

and prefers to pay his fine."
"Tako.tliatbacl: to Col. Perkins," said tho

Judge, "and tell him to como hero at onco ;

nnd If ho refuses, bring him by force."
When Col. Perkins nppenrcd, the Judgo

looked sternly ot him, aud said, "What do
you mean, sir, by sending money when you
nro summoned to sit on this jury ?"

Col. Perkins replied: "I mean no disre
spect to tho Court, your Honor; but I was
extremely busy fitting out a ship for Iho
Ea.t Indies, nnd thought if I paid my fino
I might bo excused."

"Fitting out a ship for tho East Indiesl"
shouted tlio Judgo; and how happens it that
you aro nblo to fit out a ship for tho East
Indies V

"Your Honor, Ido not understand you."
"I repeat, tlieu my question : How is it

that you aro able (o lit out a ship for tho
East Indies? If you do not know, I will
tell you. It U because tho laws ol" your
country aro properly administered. If they
were not, you would have no ships. Take
your scat, sir, with tho Jury." James Free-
man Clarlc.

jv iMcruitiis.
Miss Blanche Murray Is n very proper

young lady. Last week sho caught her lit
tle brother smoking.

"You tcrriblo thing I" sho hissed.' "I am
going to tell father on you."

'This is only corn silk," murmured tho
boy, penitently.

"I don't cam what it Is, I am going to tell
on you, and see that you don't get into that
beastly, horrid, dcgruding.habit. I wouldu't
havo anything to do with smokers."

It wus evening. Miss Murray is tilting
on tho front stoop with Algernon. It is
moonlight, and the ledolont spirits of Iho
lion jysuckle and syringa are wafting bliss
to their already intoxicated euuls.

'Would littlo blrdy object to mo smok
ing a cigarette?"

'Not at nil," replied Miss Murray. "I
liko cigarettes, they aro s fragrant and ro-

mantic. I think they are lust too delicious
for anything."

"Then I'll light one,"
"Do, and blow somo of the smolio In my

face, it Is so soothing and dreamily radis-ic- ."

Then ho lights a cigarette, and they talk
about tbo weather for two hours and a half.

TIBU BRUIT AHVAKCi:.
A stranger loaded down with a. big satchel

halted at the Detroit Postoffiee corner re
cently to have his boots shlned, and when'
the job bad been completed he felt for a
nickel willi the remark : I suppose that live
cents pays the bill?"

"Not much I" replied tho shiner. "That
used to be the figure, but it Is seven cents
now,"

"Don't Iry lo cheat me, boy Five cents
Is tbo regular price here, and I know It."

"See here, mister," said the shiner at be
packed away his brushes, "dj you read the
papers?"

"Of course I do."
"And don't you know that whito paper

has gone up fifty per cent?"
"Yes, I havo read that it had."
"Well, how d'ye 'fposo wo kin black biites

at five cents any more ? The figqer is sev-

en, and if we can't bust tho monopoly we'll
have to raise on that."

The man came down with seven cents,
but very slowly and thoughtfully, at if he
couldn't exactly understand all about It
Frit rrcts.
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